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AGENDA

ADULT: 1:00 PM–3:00 PM
JUVENILE: IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING

INTRODUCTION

Commissioner and State Council Members

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER

Approval of Meeting Minutes: September 4, 2019

CURRENT BUSINESS

Items on the consent calendar are considered routine and non-controversial.

A. Deputy Compact Administrator’s Report
   • Compliance Statistics (2019–2020)
   • COVID 19 Update
   • Training Update
      o 2020 Projected Plan
      o Parole Agent Academy Training

B. Interstate Issues
   • Minnesota Interstate Compact Office’s Complaint
      o Completion of Corrective Action Plan
   • ICAOS Fiscal Year 2020 Warrant Audit Results

FUTURE BUSINESS

Suggested dates for next State Council meeting in 2021

There will be a public comment period.